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Answe! aJl the questions in a word' p]rase or seDt€nce :

1 Sir Philip Sidney useil the word 

- 

to refer to the highest elrd of knowledge to poetry'

2AJ'istotle's-isconsideredtobethefrrsi'extaDtpbilosophicaltreatisetofocuso[Iiteraly
uteory.

Which poem by Matthew Arnol'l is menhone'l in the essay "IroDy as a Pritrciple of Shucture "

Nortbrop Frye,s work helped displace _- as the major mode of anab?:;:'"il::;,

-...',- is tlre na$e of tl'e philosophel who wlote an important comment ary o\DhvanJctlohs '

According to Shklovsky' ---- 
is the Russian novelist who nakes the familiar seem sirange

3

4

5

6
bY naming tlte familia! object'

? Who is the author of ll1e The Structuratist Activitf ?

8 Accoding to Barthes, Structuraiism irrvolves tPo operations' '- and __'
(4 x t/2 

= 2 'reig}lts'eel

II. Answer any sit of the following in a paragraph of about 150 words esch :-

9 Mstotle's aPProacli"idPoetrY'

10 Russias ForEalisd

11 Dr. Johoso!'6 defence of Shakespeare's plays

12 Coilmeut on the notion of 'Sublime"

13 Unification of Seasibilily'

14 The concept of'tracd in Post Structuralisb'

15 The two cardi'xal points of poetry <liscussed il Biogaphia Literarin'

16 The oulti-dimensionaliEpucations of 'ly'akrokti'

T\rrrr ovel
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1? Aristotle's views on diction'

',*'*****'litenture.liscusse.linNort}rropFrye,sessay'TheAichet}Tesoflitemtule".{6 x 2 = 12 weightage)

III.wlit€essaysofabout45owoTdBonanyfouroftlrefollowing,choosingoneftomeachsection:-

19AlalysesirPb'iupSidlet'aAnApologyforPoe,rybyexploringthebiog]:aphicalandsocial
coatext witlin which it was conceived'

20AttemptadiscussionoEAristotle,sobsergationsontragedy,withspeciallefelencetoits
characteristics, constituent parts and plot'

2lT.S.Eliotobservedthus:*ColeridgewasperhapstheBreatestofEnElishcriti6,andlna
setrse the last." Discuss with relarence to the prescibe'l chapters fr otn Biographia Literarla'

Section B

22.IrorryisthemostpervasrvecategoryofCleanthBrooks'scriticisFandadomitrantposltionin
aodern literary 6tudy " Comment'

23 Discuss the anti-romantic and intellectual qualities of the Metaphysical poets' praised by

T.S. Eliot.

24Exa$inethewaysinwhichArtasTechrriqueworkedagarnstaesthetictheories'
Section C

25 Discuss t,lre contribution eade by the tfieory of'Rasa' to the world of IndiaD aesthetics

26 Cooment on the t Tes of'Vakroktf as expounded by Kuntaka'

2? Examine the uhiversal and the poly tuning dature of the 'dhvaai''

Section D

28 Comsent on Edmug.4lVilson's Mortistn azd Literature aB an exposition of Marxism's ability

'" ilil"* ittitr-"" 
"; 

biigins and social significance of the works of art

29 Exaroire the models discussetl in the essay'Feminist cliticism in the wildelness" by

Elaine Showalter'

S0HowdoesDerrid.acritiquethelbundationsofwestelnmetaphysicsinhisessay"structure'
siglr and Pla/ ? 

(4 x 5 = 20 weightag€')

Section A


